
Wexford juveniles strike gold
THE COUNTY’S younger
athletes were out in force
lastweekendat theLeinster
Indoors in Athlone. There
were so many impressive
performances that it is diffi-
cult to knowwhere to start.
In terms of medal haul,
there is no doubt that top
billing must go to Bree’s
Aoife Cloak Rochford with
her threesprintgolds.How-
ever, that should not blind
ustothemanyheroicefforts
put in by our athletes both
on trackand field.
Let’s startwith JackForde

of St Killians who struck
Gold in theU15High Jump
andagain in theShotPutt.
Maeve Hayes, St Paul’s

A.C., was an impressive
winner of the U16 High
Jump achieving, en route, a
new PB of 1.58m. She also
wonGold intheLongJump.
Indeed, St Paul’s had a fine
weekend in the field events
with SammyDelaney 1st in
U18 Long Jump and the
powerful Gergely Pap tak-
ing the U16 Shot Putt title.
Gergely’s team-mate and
fellow shot-putter Milan
Kovacs was just out of the
medals in4th.
It was a good day for

TaghmonA.C.with a trio of
goldmedalwinners. Joseph
HanlontooktheU181500m
titlewhilehisbrother James
wontheU161500m.Talent-
ed multi-eventer Aisling
Kelly of TaghmonA.C. took
Gold in the U15 hurdles.
She also placed third in the
60m. Her team-mate Han-
nahRoche-Kelly was 4th in
the U16 60m while Muire-
annHore placed 4th inU16
ShotPutt.
The sprinters ofMenapi-

ansA.C.onceagainshowed
their class with Leinster
titlesgoingtoCiaranMaher,
Aaron Tierney Smith and
Sam O’Neill. Ciaran took
the win in the U19 200m

runninganimpressivePBof
22.85 to take his first Lein-
ster title. Training partners
AaronandSamtooktitles in
the 60m hurdles also. Luke
O’Neill took bronze in the
60m behind Ciaran in 2nd
both running PBs en route.
Aaron also placed third in
the flat 60m race running a
PB. These talented young
menwill be joined by their
clubmateDavidMcDonald
next week as they look to
impress at the National
Senior Indoors. April Keel-
ing of Menapians was
unlucky to be disqualified
yesterday in the 60mwhere
she looked tobehot favour-
ite for thewin.However, she
put that disappointment
behind her to jump a new
best in the long jump, just
missingoutonamedal.
BreeA.C.alsoexcelledon

the track with golden girl
Aoife Cloke Rochford tak-
ing,notone,but threegolds
U19 in 60m, 60m Hurdles
and200m.Stunningperfor-
mance. Aoife’s younger

team-mates, Abbie Doyle
andGracieKehoetookGold
and Bronze respectively in
U12 60m.Abbie andGracie
wentonto takegoldandsil-
ver, respectively, in the 60m
Hurdles. Gracie also won
the U12 High Jump and, in
clearing 136cm, smashed
the old record (129cm).
Brilliant. Olivia Howe lost
out on a photo finish for a
medal in the u18 60m
sprint.On theboys side, the
club’s Darra Casey took the
U1560mhurdles title, shav-
ing 0.32 sec off his PB. Sean
Rowley took Silver in the
U1360mwithShaneDoran,
recovering from injury, just
behind in a good 5th place.
Seanwentonebetter totake
Gold in the 60m Hurdles.
Oisin Rochford placed 5th
in the U12 60m Hurdles
final.OranFrench,compet-
ingathis first IndoorCham-
pionships, was rewarded
withanewPBover 60m.
In the Boys U14 800m

Aidan Shannon of United
Striders and Conor Doyle

(Bree) produced one of the
most exciting races of the
weekend. Taking control
earlyonAidanlookedmuch
thestronger intheearlypart
of the race.However,Conor
turned it on to draw level
with him on the back
straight. Inthehelter-skelter
sprint to the line Aidan got
his nose in front to take
gold.Welldone tobothath-
letes. Great to see Conor
back to full fitness following
acrackedkneecap (ouch!).
Conn Mernagh of DMP

hadacourageousrunin the
Boys U12 600m. His deci-
sion to follow theearlypace
of the leader looked like it
might back-fire. However,
he had enough in the tank
to clinch the silver medal
position.
Staying withmiddle-dis-

tance, Ciara Martin (St
Paul’s) won her heat in the
U14 800m and, while she
gave it her all in the final,
she finished outside the
medals. Sinead O’Reilly
(Menapians) had an excel-

lent 5th place finish in the
600mrunningstrongoff the
back of her cross country
training.
Kilmore senior athlete

Fiona Kehoe took advan-
tage of an Open 800m race
on the programme to test
her leg-speed.Fiona looked
verystrongthroughoutwin-
ning therace inapbof2-06.
SaidhbheByrneofEnnis-

corthy A.C. was second in
both Long Jump and Hur-
dles (U14). There was
bronze for both Dannan
Long inU13High Jump (PB
1.30m)andJacobEnglish in
U18 Long Jump. Enniscor-
thy’s Ross Daly impressed
with silverU18 in both 60m
and200m.
Conor Brennan (DMP)

placed 2nd in U16 High
Jump (1.63m) with Adam
Leahy of Menapians A.C.
4th.
TrionaMooneyofAdam-

stown A.C. placed 3rd in
U18 Walk with team-mate
Aoibhinn Crean 5th in the
U15Walk.
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Menapians U16 girls team - gold medal winners in the Wexford juvenile relays in Lingstown: Ciara Dolan, April Keeling,
Róisín O’Reilly, Leah Dwyer.

The Girls U17 Wexford County Team at the Irish Life Health National Masters and Juvenile B cross Country Championships in Waterford: Alannah Byrne,
Becca Bawden, Grace Costello, Gráinne Flannelly, Sonya Mooney, Mairéad Crean.

Claragh is a winner
DMP’s CLARAGH Keane
was a very impressive win-
ner in theU131500mat the
National B Cross Country
Championships in Water-
ford last Sunday.
Joe Byrne of SBR was

delighted to finish among
the medals, placing 4th in
theU152500m.It isgreat to
see him re-discovering his
old form.
The girls U17 Wexford

CountyTeam, ledhomeby
Mairead Crean in a very
respectible 6th place, were
delighted with their third
place finish.
The team manager was

particularly impressed
with the commitment of
the county’s younger ath-
letes.Hehadspecialpraise

for Aaron Lennon (United
Striders), who, in 13th
place, was first Wexford
boyhome in theU13 race.
There was success, also,

on the Masters front. The
ever-consistent Ann Sulli-
van took the Masters O55
title. Kilmore athlete Jackie
Carty placed 4th O/45.
Mountain-runner Ger
Maloneywas3rdO/55.
The United Striders

team of Pat O’Callaghan,
TedandMattFlannely,and
Michael O’Gorman took
Bronze in the Masters
O/50.
Therewassomedisquiet

at management level that
the County was unable to
field teams in Mens O/35
andO/50categories.

SBR’s Bernard first in
Wicklow race
SBR ATHLETIC Club’s
mountain man Bernard
Fortune won the Brockagh
Burst IMRArace inWicklow
in great fashion last week-
end, setting a course record
in theprocess.
The SBR club was repre-

sented on Sunday by three
women at the Irish Life
Health National Masters
and Juvenile B XCChampi-
onships. Lillian Lawless led
the women home and was
joined by Ciara Bowe and
Marie Kirwanwho ran very
competitiveraces indifficult
conditions and on the All
Ireland stage.
SBRwas back to winning

ways Saturday at the Park
Run in Gorey with Myles
Gibbons runningwell clear
of the field for the win over
5kin17:23. LiamBreencon-

tinued his good run with a
12th place finish in 22:23.
Claire Gibbons had an out-
standing run, finishing sec-
ond overall in the women’s
race and 14th overall of 113
finishers in 23:13. The time
is a Park Run PB for Claire
and her second overall
woman finish was a great
result.
The SBR Spring League

continues onWednesday in
Ferns over the onemile dis-
tance. Theclub is racing the
shorter distance one more
week as skies begin to
brighten in theevening.The
race begins at 7.30pm and
registration on the Square
by Ferns Castle is from
6.45pm. Come down and
join in if you are a club
member or just want to try
out theLeague.

Good times in Slaney
Olympic League
RACE3oftheSlaneyOlympic
Winter League continued on
Sunday with two-mile road
race on theOldDublin Road
inEnniscorthy.

MickJordanwasfirsthome
in 11.24 and first lady home
wasMaryGorhamin13.48.

Full race results: Mick Jor-
dan 11.24, Will Doyle 11.59,
Peter Ryan 12.02, Conor
Hyland 12.18, Colin Garry
12.26, Ed Cahill 12.48, Mick
Quigley 12.48, Tom O’Shea
12.58, Ian Rochford 13.02,
Mick Morrissey 13.04, Mary
Gorham 13.48, Sarah Byrne
14.53, Helena Browne 16.46,
Donnie Colfer 16.58, Mag
Duphy21.05.

Marie Chapman made a
return visit last Saturday to
the Thames Trot 50 miler.
This is the reverse of the
Thames Path 100 that Marie
completed last year. It started
in Oxford and meandered
through stunning villages
suchasCliftonHamptonand
Goring and finished in Hen-
leyuponThames.

Race conditions were
tough underfoot, very, very
mucky andMarie finished it
ina fantastic timeof10hours,
12minutes.

Congratulations to Paul
Dempsey and Ger Murphy
who tookpart in theNational
50k Championship inDona-
deaForest outsideNaas. This
isa loopedcourseofroadand
forest trail consisting of 10
laps with a cutoff time of five
hours. Gerwas first clubman
home in 4.40.34 followed by
Paul in4.59.21.

WelldonetoJanePorteron
winning first 0/60 at the
mountain race in

Brockagh in Wicklow on
Sundaymorning,with strong
winds and hailstones to bat-
tle.

Don’t forget, the annual
Slaney Olympic fundraiser,
theEnniscorthy10k, is taking
place next Sunday, 19th Feb-
ruaryatnooninEnniscorthy.
You can register at www.
slaneyolympic.com. or on
theday for €20.


